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facing I lllllljor IUrdll cnll,
ProlllkN-e ha■ IUulted In
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for cw11•■tes

Todlyllthelillt_lD __

"-c:1111■1. CoplN . . .., for . . . ol'llll~and

being nlllld ID IChool da poaltlOH In the SOA,
on•IIM compaclle11 and 111d o,ga ...... &
POIHlou lllil IMll1ble
lndl .......We wmdd . . . . . . lnlll.-cllncWl:SQA,..,.,

...,.,..,.._,....., lnladng,-~IDd■a Prllldllll, A11nct Olar,
, NRC lmlla (for alClaldlwl - obtain eoplll • the SQA s.a.y, ~ ltUdlrll
IMII).
ollcll. Room 212 ol h Pllblclllonl Boa'II , . . . _
"That ~ ,_ good," SIUdent ~ ~
. . and S4udlr1t ~
Mid Safe ENrgv Alllnct ~ ~ lhould bl Board r1pr11ent1t1vn.
Nor,w 1111on fOlffll for thete
member Tom P1111. "But the returned to SOA office,.
NRC ha■ no llllldlrdl b
fflfflON 1l!XT
polillorll - . . . . . . In the
l11cl11nll011 becalll lhlyWt
We. . . ......lld. S4Udent <Hon IMldlng Room
lnclrwaad _ . on I eo-=emed ■boutttle._..ot 201, c-tdllll lhould come
comnwclll ----■ndlrdl ...... educallon In Alllilnll. by 1111 l!lcponn office In
wll bl crelllld • they 110 We .,. ~ COIICll'llld Room 211 d the (Won

wlltlltMd nlllllollllwlndlu,ID
290mph. OW~and ai11q..

■boutfllnllntfortli-<lnMnll,y
of AIINrrll l)'a'II.
Dul to ttle lrlrnaldolll
■mtr,dnM1119 to IJcanllng ..,.all It . . <lnMnll,y of
PioCINdlliga ID tplld UP Alllllrrll In HunlNII and ow
cr1tart1.·
'Mlln 8ll!lld ■bout TVA'1 '-inQlnlmlpublclnlU." .,..... on quall,y, w ..
plennld conatnlctlon of added Oltlllll t--. Safe

dlclde - - d,-pelllorll . . lntheprq,er
form IO 110 IO the NRC. n.
peWolll la.d ~- ~
d HlnlMle and QuedOty
N!lldenls IO ~ the
1111 cl modulee and lnclner.
lion cl ,.._.. - "Yee, we - trllkule." aid
Sift Energy Aaar1Ce memier

propoeed

&aiding i . - t 9ro-11:00
a.m. and 12:00-1:00 p.m. 1h11
Frtdly 11C1 ' - their pidwel
talan. Clncldltet' lllllemenla
M In It thll time.

kdwi•• for nicloectlWI EnergyAlllt'lceCoOlelrnwl.
---.tie.i. "1'1be)uldlhe ''They hlcln't pllnn ,d or. 10
acope dfa '-Ing." Heald much public Input 1nd
that • thla point, TVA II concan.
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DM4d Ely. "We - - to nlllhe

"looldlv Ho"

coilfel1ht'e IO

anlhlr9.,.llfe. fwean't

• ••--.i IO bece111n I
II i..- • ..rlly • pollll,ie."
Thi HunlNle '"" Qi:.d
Ollel ~ " the Sift

Energy A1■nc:e _.. ~
thll the 110r1g1 modulee
~forWllllellOnge-

INble to 1lotlhlland IOm8dael

detlgrl fcllcl ,_ . . . lhould
~wlndlu,to360mph.
We're more th■n ~ the

"The NRC

the • .-Nae,
"0Wpmwyconcem,atl0¥e
d ■n lnclneneor ID cape wllh 11."thecanllnuld. i i ~. I
tran1port1tlon problems NRC aplta the ....,_,
connected with IOW•IIIVel . . motilles a,d ~
racloedM . . .
torl-Wlt're wlll1II ID foaa on
N.thladme,racloldlwWlllle the lnclllSllor. 0Mlle . . .
II ~ to BamWIII. S.C
l9 wte, th■n allllpOltadolL But
"WeW'll to 1ml lhevokarne11 buy II, don't burn It f you'Ill allerTllllwi and reckice IICI
to . . . IL"
zero the INIISl)0ltalan d low-
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Gun lobby protects
atminals' .ghts
The teeel't IISSIISlinadan ~ on
Preliclen Relgarl b once aglla'I ~
the question dgun c:onlrol jnlhe~
Stales. Why b
that I takes the
f..io.,orllllefnped-...
lion ol a llllllanll figure for Congraa lo

Jahn Hlnddey, ll0tU9l!d d the
lllernpled ....:n.londthe~
end wculdklg ~ - once a
member cl the neo-Nm:I ~ e n d arreslled In Nelhvlle when he tried ID

Letters

board ., Amerian ~ jellne.
even seriously consider tougher three guna and 50 rounds of
handgun ~ Each )'IS, CM!1 25,000 ll'llffll.lllll In his 11.1111:a-. Fcu . , .
people In the us.-kiledby1Pl5. The after . . anal In l'iellwlle, tlnddllY
U.S. murder rate per I 00,000 bouQta M .22 aillber ,__.. from a
populllion b lOOtima~lhllnthl!t pawn shop In 0IIIIL..a -s.uns.y~
used 1111 lhoat
fl Efvli,d and Wales - - poke Spec:W," ,illfdl Reagan.
permb for long SJIIII 111d . . . . ad end then f you hl'l'e ID dwige It
~ by llw. I b 200 llmel grellll!r
The alntne ..-nent Iha - ~ To the Eal!':
I 1111 • p11aner on deldl row Ill the aamd or ll1)1tq go ahead and do
lhllnlhltd.Jlpenwherelbw1ullly don't ldl people, people ,.people,. CSI
Arllorll S.. Plt9oll end I whit you rmed 1111.
lmpoaible for a pdVlllle c:llilal IDobta'I hanly ~ i..,when
-mnfnallan _,.,.. mch • the one wondlllng f J11111 WDUld do me• favor. I Delltl Row pllaner, calalllan male,
The lntu ti t ,cy d US. 111W 1es In on the ~ Cwd Allgan ~ hl'l'e beml i.e for qijle • wtlle and I age 34, dllnl corre1p0111d1111ce 'Mlh
the fact lhat tlW'e Is no l'lllllonlll been WOWldad by • knfe .wllh his dan't hl'l'e - , famly or fitends an the either ffll!le or female colege lludera.
Wantl to lormeornelcilld dfnendly type
handgun conln.ll 111W in the CIDUl"G)', ~gumdl ~ ,-t,y?Cwd omlde to WIiie ID 10 whlLt I and more or 1w jult
ffllblng llmllllt -.,one l o ~ - a knfe lwvie the eh::l • the gun cld an wondlllng ta f )'1111 could pw., ad lb
handgunwllhnoquel1iol\9ashed.~ Rellgan'• .,... IIICfttay? Only • ,ai.- ca.- llftlPIPll' for me a eact-.ie pai,t 9'1e1•10e1 and ldees.
el .,._. end ~
Oiapr,ai. acoaed lTIUldtnr cl John handgun CSI be 1-.f wllh ..net c:areapa11d111ce. f net In )'Ola' paper M Lennan. otica.ted a g1.11 permit weelCI ~ -111 mtlrlty. Had the then mlL)t,e you hl'l'e tome kind d plcturel. f h1lr.-d wrte to: Jim
before lbe nuder a bolqa a .38 nMll!!er been • .38 ailber end had the bulllllln Iha you could pw a In. I know ..,._,, 8clc B-311604, Flcnnce,Mmla,
ailber handgun a bladt ney from the ....in been. tidied nalaman, the M)'llll-natapenplic:kibor85232.
anydq IN: that but t" would realy
Slncenly YOl.l'I,
Honcili pokeltlllcn. Honcili poke ~ mlgtt natbellh,elDdly.
.Jin Jeffers
Sllid OlapNri ~ the .ll0fflllll
N.the-,lellll, Congielllhould app-edllie It f )'0U could i.-, me.
5lrlte I dan't know f )'OU lwvie an P.S. Plellle wrtlie ID me.
procecbe" f a r ~ a gun. OlBpnwi adopt a l'lllllonlll law recptng the
adult newtpepe,ldjultffllhealllllll
~ ID male the JQdme 1egl:lbllllclii, -cJ bandglns and protti
beaue he had no prior poke record; the sale cl guns to people wllh a prior
and yd. he h a d ~ aiddetwlc:e srestrecordoraNllaydmeral
beu end had been plllced ha mer11111 Illness. 8w the nallonal 11\S'i lobby
Who Is lelpOlllible for the formluod lin1)ly there ID haldlhe elec:tlon. I may
inslllutlml ad! lime. Why Is I that cu known as the National RIie Asaociltior1
conllent d the SENF? 'Ml the ~ llllplkcy, but f we allow a
lllwslllowaffl1!1111111ylntableper90111D will mast ~ a,t off any elredlYe party l1ep ror-d? Ate you naey or • ~ denwld we know"
buy. weapon?
whet?
llllllucle, where wll l atop? Soon, they'D
legislatlan that lllllien1Q ID prohibit a
crimNl's •CXJAMllulloMI l1gtita."
For1hOle ci)'Otl wholwvieabaalullely _. ID know f )'1111 are male or female
no Idea what rm lllldng al)Ol,j, mld an (for the aame Iha pm,enlllld
eer. rm lllldng about~ prtvac:y alMnge urd the l!IOO'a) WASP or
"~•lo.1111Jtiai1(theSludert mnadty, relglan (I wonder f the dlUids
EJedlon NamNtlan Form). Now, • t will be repeaenled?). de. I tHnk you get
~ It. the edllc cl The the drft. rs ~ a Slupld mcwe by
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asks for letters
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corrupoaclenn to: TIie l!apoMllt,
H11n'la¥ti

apanent and ,-txlok - pGFIBly
elected a6:es. ~ ae 10t1111y
fnelNn-elk ~ Carter or Ronald
Reagan. Yet, In ljllle d the fact that
. . . . . . II baled IOlel)- on Y01e,
aamebody_,..toknowmore. On the
SEJffam,tathe~a--.endl
quale:
nt,, 6. "f )'1111- ll)plytngfor edllrd

IPaCllllle

~

I

AL 3589!1.

aamebody ~ - - Whtie rm on the subject of
qualflml0n1, lhaYe been Wormed lhlll
frelhmen - net l!llowe!f ID run for
edlu1hlps, ~ or net. Come on,
peaple-ineile i.., )Qa: nindll Theyre
pn,blbly more aJplble than-, d ua.
They dan't ' - ID lahe time ID worry

abcu their N::/Cs.
· T h e ~ er the ,-bock. pleele Let's face It. ~ no. 6 i .
- - the ~ A a.a. aNOlutely no bulnea on the
Pftl'ba jaumllllm ecpeder,ael « no,1...... , form. ... been The
~ relleed to jcunlllm )QI ElLponenta ~ to Worm
haYe had;B. Ultleadenhlpe,ipeiteiaa lludnlon 118e mallenandlheyhwe
)Q.I ~ had; C. DllalN .,, , _ done., ercelll.,tjobdcingj.-lhlltel
dng and lli)Qlle.pe.ld10e1 )'OU hl'l'e )'IS. I dan'tCR how naeytheeledlans
had; F« l!liponalt only: D. HIM: )'0U oamnilliee Is, leillte It "" to the
WOlbd for Thel!lq,arlentbefore'?l)'lel, ~ (whent It belanga) end ju1t
Ill dllllea."
wony about the eledicn.
It's nobody on the electlon
Dlriel R. r...s......
c:omm111ee·s dlllm business. "They're
......,.,.u,

r

--'
•1
......... ..,.
fio11 e In the IY•w•

'Op with Beach'
llyJollnP9dc

e:.,.._9111Wlbr

"This II jult one of thole
thlnga )'OU always withed you
could be a port of but ,_-got
the oppoltUnlty," Aid Off
Beech lb!- being c:hoeen for
OP wmt PEOPLE. "rm reel
excited," he added.
Beech II a former Butler High
School 9ludent .In his aecond
yell!' at <Wt. He .. lllldng
general counes while woctdng
pert-41me at Blly'1 Photo Shop.
"lfeellhat OPwmt PEOPU!

1MII deflnltely broaden rrtf

knowledge," said Beach.
"While on tour, l'I be llll)4ng
with host families mid wll be
expoeed to ffllll1)' dfierera

lfestylea."
OPwmt PEOPU! II atelect
gl'0l4) c:ompdled of alllege
lludentl from -.nd the
wodd. Acc:0nlr1g to Beach,
there are !Ne ~ touring
lin'adlaneoully, each c:ansllt·
Ion c:l abow 100 members.
'Neiuty 40 percm c:l lhe
members from COUllblel
oUlllde the us.
"In a)lel!Sllme. we1 perform
In 80-100 c:lllel," Aid Beech.
"Most c:l the tnMlng • be
cor&ed to the us.. tu •

passport 11 one of the
requlremslts for bdngon the
caat 10 lnMI lbrold II llely."

Beach first became
lnlerellled lnCIPWITH PEOPU!
,lier teeing a performance
lloflileatilln~

"Nllts the show Ibey ....,.
ask for people to ame down to
the atage to audlUon If
lnterallld," he 111d. •Mts
~ lhimn ..,.in at the Von
er.a,
In Januay, I jlat

c:e..

~ I had.to be a pert of the dloreogiaph)-,
fflllllc, and
thaw. It took !Ne weeks ,lier rrtf staging for the petfonnances
lnteMew before flnclng w I they'I be ghilng. The C8lt
performs an -,age of twice a
made It. • going crcy,"
He reaMld hll acceptalic:e day at IUCh placa 81 hi(tl
letter _ . , weeks ago and 9Chooil, menllll INUlutlons,
since then has been ~ trying rethement homes, mid cMc
to l1lile money for the '4,800 centerL Ma each performllmlonfee.
ance. Olff wll bedalngsorneol
"That p11y1 for al tranlpOltll- the ~ v.hlc:h II a pert
tlon. food mid lodging for one of every C1P wmt PEOPU!
ye,111'," Mid Clff. "ll's,eelYworth show.
It. 0011111der'.iig the wonde!ful
"lt'a not really the
aperiel1cel and opportunity e.mte11111d'l ,apect that rm
well erl0D\a111er• .
10 thl1lled abcu," he 111d. "lt'a
Beech wl be ~ to the opportunity to lnMI and
TU10011, Mzona for llwe weeks meet people. OP WITH
In July to meet olher C8lt PEOPLE Illes to build bridge.I
memben. There Ibey ... be of w.cleillli4,g between
pnldldng lix days a week, 12 fob That's the blggelt pert ol
hours a day, ielmlng the It."

ta Ian." He - 11ao offered · and Poltlcs. He II rec:eMng
an lnelmlhlp with a legal ttne hows ad e.:11 for the
~ ..... a..
<Wt 111,dn Oreg a.tow II f<Uldltlan 1n w ~ _,.... mid • hows aec1t

form)'lelf."

'°'

inliemlhlp throudt the <Wt ..,._. on the Eaculhe acm,1ipllhed." He added, . . . llhcud CXJntact Dr.
P0IIUcal Sc:lenc:e Depatment. Bmdl and Pl.Ible: Foley, ,nd "there • . , be • ... w.n.clthefalllallSc:lenc:e
The inlll'nlhlplffllc:lheaworldng the News Media, Oo.a1i11i!i• ~ ~ o n how this II Depmtment at 89S6192.

with the conservative
Commlitee for ..... cl the

.,Hostage
........... deal discussed

Free Congress and IIDl!nclng
~. . . . . HaM1.a111ao
weeld}t..,....
a:kkell the luue c:l hnhq
F« 35 holn a week, a.tow e,._,-e..
Hollege r,egotlfllluiw cuing
the . . .
111411 be 1wwwd•G '°"91
governmSIIII and prepmlrijj the us.--- ~ • be llbllilllll'lfromtheUN.--.
bdellnga for members c:l the ~ by <LS. 0l!pwy point, and the proapedl for
Commlitee for Sun+,'111 c:l the R.epali!i...._, ID the ()wlld pese In the Middle Eat
v.m, HaM!I holda the
Freec.:iner-. T h e ~ Natlonl ~ J. _ . ,
"1upport1 conaervetlve HaM!I on Weihlday,Apt 1.5,
rri al and
""··
.. Elinc:andldllet,. Aid Bartow, • and • 8cOO p.m. In the Sludent ~

- i,....,...,

rewleM . . . . . .19dCularly <mlonM!q.

tolhe~llall'sol

con,umer and . business

-

publa.llana i - t ID Ci' New Yodl Cly. In aidlar1 ID
wmlng at tt. n!ll)eCIM

EAlaa.

rnllglllinel. - - •
weeld}t_...,

lllllllnd

The American Sodlly c:l
Magazine Publilhets hat
whidl publllis Eledronlc sponsored an Internship
DelllJI, Corrcuer Dedllan, prog.amfar 14Y'8'S,NftN{lt
and Ocld Book and Miao no-ie.ricadllftC!eM!d.
w-. "ldon'tknowaJatabcx& studentl se paid far thelrwort.
euglneerlng," Aid EknJri. "tu The opporlld.y ID fflllklt
I . _ r1 learn a lot abcu how contadl w i t h ~ II ■->

He . . be we■tclng with
Hll)der,Putillhlrijj~.

1981 from Jwle 14 to August
21 · on lndMdual aulgnmert

related to politiclll ldence. what
rYe Je.ned. r1 suggest• grade

In Washington, D.C. thl1 wd•'II ~ - - · for the lnelmlhlp.
Thele lntemlhlps sedfaed
Hellilllheaon.Jlaw29.(Jpon throudttheW~Center
~ . ~ t h e warldnga putilclllllwlllcn,Wdedlnedln
c:l Caplol . . for ad.
favoroltheopportuntytHIUdy his nun, he wll IUbmlt a
l.-nlng Allllmalllllel. and
a.tow, • 11.riar ffllljorlng In the 1n11mat1on11 ....-n
n!p0lt to the PSC depeitnli!i• are aMllable • the Polllall
Polllall Sdlnce, i90IMd an
a.tow wll llao be IIINnclng on "whit I cld; whit I Sc:ienc:e Des-b11i!i"-lnlereAed

Mdleel EknJri. Edac:l'lbe
l!llponalt.hlllbeen.-'deda

fflllglllS1S openille."
liMrrlll spend the summer of

s

caront Beach

Badow l'eceives PSC inteniship.

t,.... ..... Ylar

s1leffllhfp by the
Amalcen Sodllyol,..,......

I

1

.,,_......._

Burton gets lntemshlp

., ..... ......

l•

offered · 125 people who
inllmed in the previous 13
,-a se now warlclng at
magmlnes.

At.._..,.., .

Hebegirihllalfeer•

~ Alliltlrll to William
J. ~cbtrijj~•
terue • US 1anbwador to
1hlllend. In 1958, he ~~au-to
AYerell HmtlnWl and then
became Spedll Alliltlrll to
Attorney Oeneral Robert

Kemedy. F«CM:Fadec:ade.he
was president of the
........... Rll!luceComail-

-

A bnlng clnidar al the
l'ueltD Rlcml Legal Delenae
and Ecb::lllan Fund. . . . .
Heuie ... . , ban \llc:e

paidlntc:lth. ...........
League for tunan IIIGJD. In
1980, . . C1N. cl.aes lnc:uded
coa•1atse .ale on energy.

lnduatrlal development,
s-allute1c:l11SJeandthe
Pllelllnln.~lbia·
be hll flrat speaking
elijjllgeilli!i.

lhz

....

ollce.
~ and l.edLft
Sale. peea-..w se freeto
<Wt IIUder1ls with LO.'a.
Mr1llllon for facullr, .,, and
olher IIIJdents 11 $1; .. Olhen.
$2.

i
f

t

Entertainment
Springfest
'81
.,a,.,...
l!lipa,wee,•1111 01 . . . .

In cat )'IIU-wonclerq

- - ~ '&1, ,.. ..
'MlltilM-,weo fw.
~ '81 • clllcttt,
openApt29•1i.ncMrtle•
•illlllWnmelt In the Unlorl. or
onthel)llb.
Wednlldly~Ap129,
the ~ end lAdln
Serita will preaent UH

•
IS

The movie for the weelc wll
l¥mblch.lhed!Ol'dThe
0llcllll PNppy~ Ma. be "Anlrnll HcMe" end v.4U be
8lmbllch wll . . 8:1' p.m. lhown 'Thurldly Ill 8:1 !I.
In the Student Union. Fndlly't ''Anfmll Howe" wlll be
lhown U aioperqlDtheAlr
f"°"'"9 her talk Nlllr,
. . fdlow nulclll - - - ~
The Al-Nim II tpOnlOl'wcl by
Thurtcley, April 30, et The 0eplltmera d $uder'lt
lundlllrne.the~ IA the BSU end lhe SQ,\
Serill wll ....... lhe Front Some d lhe - u elrelldy
~~BlndontheOllon pllmed - Fnie dmlltld

Imm••-

developing
Toge J)ll1Y wllh • hi bend: t
,Burrlto•eetlng contett; Ihle
1pot1 broadcHtlng from

from 1~ llOCIII 11116 p,m. end
....,_ i,oup In the Olton

.
. . - - 8. lht-outlldl
banclaend_.
. . ,,....,

channll 4 • Tor,y Tlllno
...-.ct In lhe eun.. conllNII Ml)'OIII, The 1Mf1t In the
oppolllil hand racquelNII, <Hon wlll be free to (WI
llllderaend•ll'llllladmilllon
_.,...Pll)ltllrplene
for
the pubic wll be c:hlrged.
11)11,gCOlllell.ETC'-TC
Selurdly, ,,., 2. wll be lhe
~ """' to be
dma d lhe week wllh 1w teldne .,._ end wlllbeewelk
plnblll ~ e l l ~ long: A bancla outlldl en lhe groundl to look forMl'd IO,

PIiio,

Twickenham Rep. cffers diverse plays
.. an-,.....

Ellen though No l!d .. the

underll■ndable. Thel'lffllllnder
belll!rdlheMpllyafroma d the c11t la ~ by
The ' - pllya paformed by 111etwy 111d peibl,alee pok1l rather stock ch1r1ctera,
Twickenham Repertory ohlew;fconllnultydmeuage .tl&therctnotlt-,Company thla PIS weelald la to be 11l11111taiid, lhen No ~ t o b e .
llltmmplld ID ~ • . . . . l!d ahould be Int.
CMnll, 11le Apolo ol lWlllc
at)4e d plly to lhe HlnMII
Thi ApoiD ollWlllc ii a play ltaplay,llllr,a~iiA•
audience.
dellgnld ID fflliGe I aternSll cal. • tie dlnlctor . . . . ffllY

~l!i-lllllc:ulll!Aor

The COl11lll1Y a,ca,eded In on howwe M1peopleanddoel
t h e ~ d a clll'erant ltyle,
by ~ t o male ..-ty.
but lhe mmage d lhe pllrjl The p11iy cornea ecrou • a
-notpen:IMble.
----~·)'QUdov.tllt
The clledDr, Richard Haitz, )'OU ~ ID, to git v.tllt )'O'I
In • . . . plrad In the _,. In the W0ltd end UIUllly
progrwn. -.cf lhll ".,.twp. lle,rylsthe .,_wy." l•hlrd
Qlraudoux gJw. ia lhe.... to dll0lrn who lelrnt ~
In The Apolo " IWlllc" to the In the play. Aer-, plll)'9d by
propoul by Snw lhll 11111 la ~ Mack, ans IIOl'IWlttq
"olllef peapa" f thla II the ~ 1N1 ~ In the end,
-. WQfldal ~ lhe but llhe .i.o lelrnt to ...

'°

piopollllrlnlanct--blb\l
~ Mack,llorig.-Trwvla
lhe-.No!ldtbyS...11 , Hardllan, - by fir
the~
paformedllld 1C1D1s In the pllJr, Their
11le Apolo ol
la lhe Int. portrayal la d i ~ _•!'d

the.,_

bled< cape end • red lit, He pDltnl)led by C)'nlllle Dodd.
loolca Illa the ~ E'.111111 II a -,, Mlllh. )QlftG
hlmlel.
WOffllll -..io hll no~lnlo
The ehiracllilb:IIIU In No Ille wa, . . . llhe II died.

t1,W1

l!dll9,d--, lhe l'IIOll
~ ert dlhe plly, •
plll)'9dby0racew.l!Ny,19by
far the moat rNll•~elly'
beonly~undlnlOodby de-Moped chnc:Nrlnlheplir/.
the eulhor. The ,.._,_,, Ma. Weinberg give• the
Repatary~alowlthe c:hntW hunwl lfflCllllln end
ulence to - 1dlfw'l,it'"'9 ~ . end " pablblr the
af play but In thla ntlllC9 the .._llllddthedwacllnCiadelll. ~ by Alchlld
maaq end ........ not
Haltz, . . . . ln,rw,eerwl
portrayed tledM!y.
No !ldt la the S..af the lwO ....,.,. 1h11 WIIV tlwol,dl the
pllya. Thafactlhll._people .... play.tta~hano
. . 1n HII Is a concept 1h11 one
ahould lean ~ the EwnadlnwlldlTW'llnhalha
COU1N d the play. In 1111 mcnltWI onefMledernallan
procb:1lan. i - , one la llldracton.Ellllla~
lmmedl■tllly d thlit fld,
ffllllnly - - - the lllllt,
(TnNIIHlnllon)lsdraNdln•

...._.11a...-.111m.

Then,...dNol!dlllt
the end ccmmunlc:aled to the
audlence.peit!lpllOo~

but n!Mfthel111 undenloQcl.
The two pllr,'I together

c:antllbule lD _, ..-ng of
000011•lllk>n and pondaraQ

by the audlencll. 'TNaerldalMlr
to~

u:h. dhwllon

"°"'

the_llld._...d,11,ge
~ of plays II Vety

commendable from the
Twickenham Repertory

CorrlpMy. DIMIDpl,lg . . .

_la.._.1wytoldd
fullts.,__

Entertainment shorts

Thi 1h. ....... . _

1'hll Mllfllthaatdlr
to191upforttllC...
Tllllnl Show.
lvrpte
~ In pafo.11•111
ahould ~ . 11-■ge In
ii the lll0ly af the trlClftonlll the SQA office ct a.I . .
lltlcElldlnoc:ulinlJllllla' 6428 (Ilk b ClndyNorlDn).
ng ll'lda' the Impact d

ctnh," starring Anthony
o.n,. w11 be lhown • em
p.m, IOnlgtlt {\Vech!ldlly) In
the s&E IMlclng, Rocrn 1'1:1. l

~J.

weafalit&llkxL All -

1rntlld.

a<'~

Cabaret,
Tllla ..... Clbll9t la the
T!'lllnMldore.JmTllo..e ■
epac:l■l ~ The lllo .. John

1191:r, Jell P9dlgo. and Ran
1a "Oet ow Yaur
Handkad.._" Rell Reed Clla t •A Gem."
The NatloNf Sodlty of Allft Otlca dioee.
11 the Sett~ at the v... 1t1a ■ stmy
, man who.,. do IOyllq to mllke NI wire
hltppy, lnc:blnt llnclngapotmlllllkM:,to •
her out or dtpallon.
TNa week's

am

Huber.-SpecWfllalaolallt.
Oreg Chambers, plays
Saxophone and flute.

Tnllfamadore concentntes

Oft

mhlngthetnidlioMl)ill&liO
wtlidl modem mulic much.

IO

LOUDSPEAKERS
• The Best SpHker$ For The Money. Plus 20l Off s.ie
On Alt Ohms.
• Eight Models Ranglns In Price From $140Jeach To
$1175./each.
• Accur•te Sound And Optimum Efficiency Thlll
Vented Designs
• For lnfonnatlon Or To ,6.udltlon Ohm loudspeakers.
Cati Your Authorlud Otvn Dealer, Brent Beason 53!1534-804 7 or 539-0533.
• Also See Our Custom Designed Audio Furniture.

.,
Tia. Bqoll#III April I, IHI pq. 6

Chamber music
presented by
Huntsville guild
°"""""

Noc:luma for Plano, "1oln,
The . . . . . .
Mu,lc Ovid P,tMlltf 1n cdol tnd loneta no. 4 f«
4M1W119 d dlllnber muilc t,y ~peraill(on.tnd,-olly
theMlllltla...,.... cont1mporery Anttrlc:en

on Thundey, Ap,t G, 11181 •
8:l5pim.•thtUAHRtdlll Htl
tnd WOllalhop ~ In
,__..tndMldllon County
tchoolt on Friday, Apd 10.

Antllony Cirone.

Thenuldlrll-"'-Ctwns. br, a... Shtrbe

Ylaln.AnnlE.Plga.w:iln;
c.o,.,., 8herbe, \4011; Ur
, , . IMl'I ffllllllr..,a1f al the ~ CIiio: SCOll Oouglal,
Alllru Ollmber ~ .... pen::uMOII; tnd , . . Peeoe.
preNl1tl<Mrle""9'1ffld piano.

. . !at Mcaelllnd

1111-,fM1Mc01111qdlMldtom,.._.
pe,bmed ._ C... WI pllt llluntlw
nlQht. 1111Cfflllll ..,...., ....... _

...,..... TIii . . . . "rode wllh
5!"!l"6aa olnd •-IOlllldtothl

°"' ..,_,.

UAH 8econcl Annual AD-Niter
May 1, 1981
(l'or . . . .

lnfo.

Ne . . . . . . . . .

_.to,.._.,

Clblflt ...... ._ .....
MCOnd " " - tit k
lllunt II '?An,
~ - '1111 ..,.. pllyld _ . . o1
.... - - (photo lly

'II la

.,,..a,.w'),

•

-~

dwnblr mut1c rang1ng

rrom

TheMnla.nber~

theOINlcto20ltic.ruylll)t,t h.- .,_, died (Of - Hunu.ud
periodl. The progllffl lndudN IUCll!W' fn·flrilertng dllni,er
the Dwxa Ttrllalo for tM1 mu'6c: tnd for .. lmlglllldl,,e
violllWtndlloe!Dllcl•flanfor por1folooldlanMnulc
Pluta, Ctlo, Pllno, end repert(n.

Pwc:uNlon lly Clllampol'II)
UNI IIIUdel1II - lldmllted
Amellcan compow DMI free . . p,aerullon ol their
Amlwn: Moart flute Qiatet LD. card: edlAII $5.00, tnd
In DIIIIP, L2151 llodt 11nl odierttuclerutz.50.
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_
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and111ey'M
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T'liorral,eolN--lnN-.
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0ak Park Center
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Sports
aAH signs Calhoun star

<.Wt hu '911d Rld\y 0etel. cepable ot <kq w • <.Wt." ~llldthoJumpi~ebl'lty
tho MCOlld Chergeulgnee for
Oateswuhelvlly~llt to become 011e ot our bat bit
the 198Hl2 MUOI\, for • Pwl Arnerlcln ~ and men ewr. i.'hddelouoour
bu ketb1II orent-ln•lld. ~ Stllil (llnOnll lnlldl01mt011bolhtlldaoflhe
I 6'5." 22SI,. .-.- ~ i Ind <.Wt C:Oldl l<l)'O cwrt..
wit enter<.Wt In
forw1rd from Ch1rok11, WU-. - - ~ hu the t he fill H • J11n10,.
Allblmll. led the ~
Junior
Wllhlwkl to,
team

o.e..

c._

1,-g~thla-•hl

Racqu tbd

competes

1llla ll/llkend tho <.Wt Yawn. Joi Scltp. Rlchlrd Wing.
"
poinll 111d 9
Nbol.-.cllperlllffll, Heledthe ~Ttwn'MI,..._. Brien Qoday, 1<1thl11n

-.

lelmlnltlOla~-- the unlveralt y It t he
lleld pl ~ (63 ~ ~
per(ft) 111d blod(lld lhclCI ~ I l'llliooll ~ . I
(1.2). HII Wei grAII Pl"-"! Mat team/dub.
thla )llllr In lddlllol'I to hll two
ThelaamllcoediedbyOlly
)'llr ICQftCy (et> perctnl) . . Bell 111d Bred~ ~
twor.conia•c:.tioun. Oneel t h e ~ . . Allldy
hit penm1li r.conil 'NII I 22
rebound pelformence va.

JohllWOIIIIICIL.ynnW.Allo.

~ Ha )llllr.
COICh 8ab ~

Lewll tl, 011 O1

•lhtlutmeed~rwwofflclfa
Wll'telet-1.
Theyn:
pmlderC. l.)M BIii; \'Ice
pre1ldent, Derrik WHka;
trellUnl'. Joi Scrip. Ind
11cret . y. Cero l S ima.

Softball scores
Mlrdl 29

ClellQI Fleldn 15. ~ 0 BSU 12. SpniQIIII Hell 11
who MlChed 0... Nd hit ~ 5 . A't l
Pl<A 22. ATO 7
Spnidna HIii 19. ~ Sd. 12 ~
21,SOA 2
t eem In ,coring ind Pl<A4. DX I
lndepelldenll 15. A'a 12
~ I n 12dacoam- Ll'Ml 19. 1<0 3
th11 ffUOII, cornmentecl, tll.&ra 15. DX (8dr) 0
0.-wllbepliiyed . .
Apll !,
"Rld\y II t h o ~ ~.
Sundly• 1:00 p.m. NoCllffl'I , a... 11 Ille - - O.. 1o11a •
lnlOlffllllallllon,fllll'\le Houlq 15. DX (Y) 0 ft IChlcUld far lhe r.. WIii. ....... _....., ....... ewtfar . . 1111·
-hld•c:.tioun. lthHche'1 BSU 15, lnd1p111dll 1t1 0 -k•nd of April 18-19. 12 lluketblU HHOn (photo by John Pick).

* _...

Discount not good on ony other speclot

10% discount offer Is good only at
~ 13 University Drive location.

Present this dj ond receive with
Off/ ~
one free Iced tea.
Coupon good only at
lkllverslty Drtve locotton.

Try OU' All You Con Eat Soup and Salad
Ba for just $2.39.
Present this ad to 1he cashier and
recelve wlth any lchase oneheklld
fN. 'fflls offer good at any

unavllle/Decafur locmlon:
5151 Governor's Dr.
905 • Parkway
3301 s.PQrkwOY
1807 6th Ave., Decatur

837-5870
539-M33
881-0581
355-3412

~~----~-----------------------------------------~

- - - - - - Last Day to Sign Up For SGA Elections

Elections April 22 &.. 23
Wednesday, Aprll 8 Is the last day to declare
candldancy for any of these elected positions:
Board
.Stude11t t.A"ol~ t.Ad11cao1ty 'Boa.td
.Stude,t t.AppeaRa CBoa.td
.Studeat tMeaAt119 CBoo.td
CJ)ubftcatlOaa CBOOkd

~

Ofllcea
'P11estde11t
C\Jtc,i-'P1testde11t
£ti.011ce ~Utce1t

too

Sfegtafatt11e s~11etmy ,

late•

.S~-vU011tl 5£egralato1t

Editors

'tTwet11e-vUoatl Sfegts&to1t

'!Jemboob 8drto11
8ipo11eat 8,dtto1t

Appointed positions are also avlllable and wtll be fllled by the
new SGA administration.
Student Services
Film Sertes
Symposium and Lecture Serfes
Cabaret Committee
Concert Committee
Student Grtevance Offlcer
Publicity Department
Ombudsman
Sounds and Ughttng

Flnandll Aid Board
EJectlons Board
lnter-collegllte Athletics
Appllcatlons an be picked up at
the SGA offlcer In room 2i2 In the
Student Union between I and 5

p.m.

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥

American Red Cross
The Sp~ng Red Cross
Blood [)Jtw, "'411 take
plac.e on April 20 1981

Notices To al clubs ind

E

bus "'411 be pa,tced on the ;
padclng lot In &ont ol the
Student Union.

~

;~:~:·eh donate j
Please donate bloodk-m•The glft of life.

:

:

orpnludons.

Please submit you budget to the SGA vicepresident as soon pos,slble. The sooner you do,
the quicker you wtll know how "14,ICh you \\1IJ be
budgeted.
If your dub ur organfutlon needs to be
rechartered, please submit your constftutton to the
vice-president
8o(h can be subm1tted at the Student
Ciovernment Offices any weelr.day bet\W!en 1-5
p.m. In the Student Union 8ulldlng upstairs In room
2,2. The deadline Is May 29th.

More workshops planned
Iha HuntrAlle 8olrd otRelllorl
on ~ . Aprll 13. ot 9:00
a.m. tonoon.ondMonctly,Aprll
20, 6:00to9:00p.m. llthaVon
Bnlt,n Ovtc center, Peilur A.
,"Motlv11tlng Ptople," e
temlner ealQntd for """'IJll'I
111d ~ on Tueldly,
the Heitz Sllyr;erder Hotel,
·"Let'• TolkeboutRtlllEule April21,llthaHulQVIUeHl1ton.
Flrwldng," co-lJ)Ol1IOrlld with
.''Fundamentall fJ 0-.

UAH'• Depart ent of
Co11tl11ufng l!ducetlor. wlll
1po11tor the followl119
WOll<lhopl:
•"0111 8111 Syatemt
Mlnlgemetw'' on ThUl'ldll)'
and Frida)', Apill Iii CIOd 10. 11

Clifton Davis to appear

... tha.._.._ .... .................
'111eAIINIMLtglllltlnll
1111 tllll _ . .

CDllllllllflntl 6

n.lloloi,a-nTl'I

on Thurldlr;. .~pH Ill 12:1, In

a,.

The bill. lpOIIIOl'ed by llep.
..LE. Tuu.d Mable, wan the
IS1P'M d the Howe Stale
Adi ....... Commlleeand
It naw on the Hola floor. The
~wouldprohlbltthepun:hlee.
~ poalllllon Of

11•..pclltllloi, d llcdlOlc
...,..by..,...Wldr.r21
>WSdlQIL

.........
..,....
--•-••--eclon
11111-lck.al~

Ttlt(LMT). ..... d •

...,_ 20,0ct. 3,01c. 5.IIICIM

20.~11181-15
. . . . Scboat.Adl. . . .
~
111w·ldloot
Councl -b· ·
flll

~lnf11Falc1Jll82
the LS\T on June 20.

-

11181. ~ - . . . . b

the .line~• 1'-121.
Sulna ll'P)4ng ID tllke lhe

l'OOIII 1 ◄9 ol the Science
8ullclng. Pkt\llW fot Iha year
book will be llkerl. " " ~
"'411 be elected end the Biology
Club Spi1ng Trip wll ba

The Blldc StudentAalodlt·
Ion la helping to tupport the
<Jnltad Negro College Fund
(<JNCF) Annuol BIU which wta
be held o n ~ . April 13,
1981, • lho Von Bntun Ci«
Cent.. Thlt formel Mnt with
lodal hour begllll ll 6:00 p.m.
Ind clnMr at 7:30 p.m.
The ~ acdllmed
ec:tor and linger, Clfton ~
(u,,ecf on t h l ~ aerta
"That'. ~ Moma"), wll be the
mater of ceremonlel. Cluelt
lpeakerf«the~·ba

C- W--t I

A.I \ii'- 7

a&3..._~,..-

...,. •• 75111d. CaNn7100

lft1tntct.f. lleaNlllllllt

FORML!Ha511t,.._.

p.m.

,..... 0lkulltali ...
37!. C..- PY, PY,
Compald . . . . . Anlol1S,

--ICC ll~pa 2 1
Cal 536-3001 .._ . 3iOO

PllllkOfltfltulttloM on

,.............. 'l'hurNIIJ

accepClne applcaloll
~-butonce b- pilti4lme
help. 0-, or

Sdence alllces.

The AIIINIU Student
Colllbl, ........ lludllnt
lobby, • be hoking !heir nm
canwntlon Ill the <JAh Noajln
Haute lhltSlll.lday, Apt 11, al
10:00am.

EJec:tiQillbMWofflornand
Serllllle BIi 324 1n1 lhe lrlplcs
b e ~ Sluday.
!vr,<Wt--..tlo..tltietlD
lllll!lnd lhe mealng Of Join lhe
ASC 9haukl COl1tlld "-Y
Rllnwey at the 50A dlk:e •

thll.

106428.

All

W1z&.

COll)812·1499.

Engllh. tlllory, and F'olllarl

tldcilla
adult t1c:1wts n t25.00 tldl.

ffPINO-T- ,_,.,.,

..... ,

ftlnlblqn of HunlNle

.,...
,,_,

And Ill OAH I wll -

be

nW!t, lleJdble holn. ~
In per-, 2-4 Mon-'1111n.
No phone call.

At Alabama we have a tough lwo-year MBA
Prooram that aai111e1 no pnor ~ c:ouworlt, where students start u equals. From there
equality beoomee a matter of pel'IIONI) motivation
111 you oompete wlfhJn.an environment of
• acaqemic llandard, . . by MlionAJly recogna,ed
profcaor't. What we've crea1ad at Alabama la an
MBA· ProQram unequaled In thie part of the
country A. an Alabama MBA graduate vou will
hav a chl!Msdlal advantage in the iob market
with national firma ~ for your
ITlftMQll'Mnl

-&rando's
1Hl MElnNG

CE

Providing The Ultlmate
In Catering Services
Simple to Qounnet

420 JORDAN LANE HUNTSVILLE, AL .
534-2035
11:00 AM till 11 midnight Dally

-"-'-'"'
COJ s S I i i ~

°'

UAH khoof of ~uralrtg,
For more Inrorrn.iion. cal
<Wt 0Mllon ol ~
t12.50 eech 111d Eduaillonat~lO

Room 250 fo\oltol\ HIii, from
foll. WIiie Blown. Student

.................... ..............

packett. The regl tratJon

8oalh I n ~ Hal and In Iha
Admlnl1tratlve Sclencee,

Cffllr. • ....

CQIIC\lll'entMlftl'llll'IINtwll ba
held Sau~. Ap,11 25, at the

AMaldalb..,_

plldlea, conlllrq
Wormlllon on the lielt and

alher admilllcl• ~

~

and ldultf are now awlllbll
from 111Y BS,\ membar or II

--~pm·_a,.,..,,,.,,•. -

~
lhoukt - the
BUEN.:>wtf1"CN91b..._,

_....,. ......1a,,.-....

prfnclpaf In Com put, ,
~
- Tht wori<lllop wtU
he held Wednt1d1y 1nd
'Thulldoy, April 22 and 23, at
thaSheretonlM
. ,"Plll,nt Educ«lon," colpol\lOnld with the North
Allbemll Hetll!h ~

Iha d)nlnJII: IIIOmlyPllric:IIA.
Ru11ell, • graduate of
dltalNed.
/\nfC",e lr.....-cl lturgecllD ~ Sulll UnMnlly Ind
comeandlllutknowlNtlhlw How■d School d Lww.

llillall.lllC.l"'---.d 11 1 good tlrnl for .._,
under wauanty, Price•
t55.00 (tl0,00 Ol2gklll Wend,'1 016-Fuhloned

corr.-

ProctAlng fOf Iha Non-Oetl
Procet,ing f,litnoget'' pietent,
ed by SNpllerl W. Petit. I

Aills.

If you woulcl Ilks to tali lo the Director ol the
MBA ProQram or an MBA atudenl or want more
lnforrn1bol), bll out the ooupon bP.low 1tnd mat) d
lo UI at IOOll at poaible.

Mail to:
MBAProgrmn

The !JDl..-.lty of Alabama
P.O.loxJ
UDl'Nnlty, AL 35488
Name - - - ·- •

-

~
C.ty
• :______

• ·- ••. ··-·--·-- - •·

-· .
------·-·-.State
- ______ _

Tel
..lip
U111vftl'llty _ _ _ _
_ --··---·-·-___ .. _ • _ _ _
Major
_ _ _ QPA _
----·
Academx: Status (Senior) _ ...(Poetgraduate) __

